[Comparison of internal fixation treatment of tibia intercondylar eminence fracture between absorbable screw and metallic screw].
To compare advantage and disadvantage of internal fixation method for tibia intercondylar eminence fracture between absorbable screw and metallic screw. From 1996 to 2002, 200 patients with fracture of tibia intercondylar eminence were divided into group A (with absorbable screw, n = 120) and group B (with metallic screw, n = 80). And the biological compatibility, biomechanics, bone union and complications were compared between two groups. There were no obvious differences in operating time and circumstance of recovery position between two groups. Group A was obviously better than group B in biological compatibility, biomechanics, bone union, joint function recovery. The average healing time of group A was three months, that of group B was three and half months. The good rates of joint function in two groups were 98.0% and 95.0% respectively. The occurrence rates of wound arthritis were 1.7% and 3.7%. There was significant difference between them (P < 0.01). Absorbable screw is a more ideal material of internal fixation to treat tibia intercondylar eminence fracture.